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"\ hs/,rac/, 

'l'h,' 1lll',lHUrl'llu'nL o( stC'aliy high pr('~sures in a liuid 
sl"~I"m lI'ith the hirrlll'tit. (1C'cuntcy dcma,nels thc use ofprl'SHHl'C 
t;alalh'l'H ({"n'" pist~n gnuglJR) of accumtely known nrTecLiw 
arl'as, This l't'qu ircll a prt'l:isc knowledge of the way ill which 
lh,' ef]'c"Li \'c arl'u>; o( the pist.on-cylinder assemblies concerned 
Yl, r,,- due to tl\(' clastic tlistort ion caused by the applicd pres
~lIre . 

'1 \ \"0 IlINhods which have bren dirccted to the solution of 
t hi" l)rob l~m art' described , The ji l"~t dcpends on a prin oiple of 
~ill1i l ar it.'" as appli('(l to l,he (lcformatiolls of t wo assemblies of 
111( ' ~<tll1l' ~l'n('ral d imen~ i on s but cons t ructed of matcrial~ 
having tillbstn,ntially d ifferent c lastic moduli. The sccond 
II1I ·thod makl'~ usc of mcaSlIl"C'mcnts of tho How characteristics 
of lhe pJ'(:~sllre transmitting fluid using two pistons having a 
known tlifTUI'CllCe of tli'11111.1tel'. 

The dititort ion factors arc shown to be representable as 
lilll'ar functions of the pressure, so that the efTeotive area at 
pl"l'"Snre l' is connected wi th t hat at zero pressure by exprcs
~ions of the form 

.-:lp = A. (1 + }.P) 

",hl're), mav hc tcrmcd thc distortion cocffieient. 
The timil accuracy of thc measured distortion coefficients 

i~ auout :i: ~%, which corresponds to an uncertainty in effec-
1 iv,' arc(1 of about ':!:..l. part it \05 at 1000 bars increasing in 
proportion to the lll'etisnre at l1g leI' prebsures, 

Nome n~peets of the practica l calibration of pressure 11111an
I',", l'arri ,~d ont by di rect balancing against assemblies cali
brated by the methods describcd, are considered. 

L Introullction 

TIlt' ra pill development of high pressure techniques 
ill t hl' la:-.;t few decacles has given rise to considerably 
ilt("l'l'i\"t'd interc:;t in the accurate m easurement of 
hUl pn'S,;llI'C':i, ooth in fUlidmllenin I ph.\',; ics a,ncl 
,·it"llli-lr.,· "Illl ill the milny as!:lociaicll illdllf;tl' ial 
,q : ,,1".11 illlt'" In m a ll.\' thormodynamic studies, as for 
, \,'" I,]" lb' ]lJ'('ssnre-vo lume-tempel'atul'e I'elat,ions 
.Ind \ il"i:d ('o"l'Iil 'icnts o f' g asl'l:! , the Jottle!I'hullu;ol1 
, :,,'1 ,tltd I h\, 1ltl';tSItI'('Itll'lIi of' vapour !U'CH:,I UrCH, Llw 
.t. II:.'I"I~ "11 :tc'(' Ul'ilt",\' are :,Ie ver e . .l\'"l'vcrtlll' ll'H:; until 
",I", 1','('1"111 ' ,' I'mgn',;s ill high presstlre mcnsurcnlent 

\\.,- l'ItWit rl'lnrdl'l lcompal'ed with the llleasurement 
" I L,· (·t h,·t" 1 h"l'mndynamic variables, temperature 

~ '. !,:lIt", ,llId it is only wit,hin the last few years 
: • ,Ill,' lI~ltaulc (l(h' allCc has heen uchieved, The 

()uject, of this paper is to present a,n up-to-date accouni 
of some recent developments at the Na,tiona.l PhYl:!ical 
Lctboratory which have contributed to these improve
ments . The discussion is r estricted to the case of 
steady pressures. 

There are two 'quite independent basic methods by which 
pressures may, in principle, be lIIeasured or esta,blished, with 
precision, or by which other pressure-measuring equipment 
may be calibrated. The first, usually represented in praet;iee by 
the mercury manometer or some extension of it, determines a 
pressuro in terms of the height of a column of liquid of known 
density under known conditions of gravity. In the sceond 
method, pressure is measured directly in terms of tho force 
exerted on a surface of known area. In practice this reduces to 
the use of the pressure balance, or free piston gauge, in which 
the force due to the pressure-transmitting fluid acting on the 
base of a cylindrica l piston, free to move in an accurately 
matched cylinder, is balanced by a known dow:nard force 
derived from ealibrated masses suitably supported on the 
piston. The calibration of the instrument is expressed by 
stating the "effective area" of the piston-cylinder assembly, 
and owing to the distortion caused by the applied forees this 
quantity may be expected to vary with pressure_ 

In the high pressure region proper, however, the pressure 
ba lance is virtually the only instrument in the field for prac
tical pressure measurement of the highest accuracy, as high 
pressure variqil,ts of the mercury manometer are very difficult 
to operate even for fundamental calibration purposes. Two 
problems therefore present themselves: 

(i) the establishment of the effective areas of suitable 
piston-cylinder assemblies in absolute terms at low prcssures; 

(ii) the determination of the changes of effective area at 
higher pressures due to the distortion of the assemblies result
ing from the applied pressure. 

With regard to (i) details are being dealt with in othcr 
publi c .. tions and we slmll only summarize tho present position . 
fn the mOrl' l'estricied field of barometric pressure t.he Xational 
l'hysie.tl Laboratory has for many years ma intained standards 
based on the mercury manometer and rca ching an accuracy 
of a few mierobars (SEARS & CLARK 1933; ELLIOTT, WILSON, 
MASON & TIrOG 1£)()O) . Recent work has shown that the cfleeti"e 
Un'llM of piMton-c'ylindor ItSlIel11hlit'8 bascd on cOlllpn"i~on with 
It lIIercury nmnollleter of a fcw at.m range, and Lho~c calculllt('d 
diroctly froltl di'1111etrn.1 meaSUl'Cments on thc components, 
aro in agreement 1.0 within ~ part in 1 05 (DADl:!O~ 195;), 
1958}. --- -

Tho clastic distortion offeet (ii) was for a long time consi
dered to be a fundamental difficulty in the uso of the pressure 
bal'111ce as an indcpendent primm'y standard, but this situa
tion has uow been completely altered with the development 


